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. fish wasa

ATTACKED BY EBY

yoa expect to steal from the devil's ti:i
before you get through with lt Nobody
can do that. You can rob God. but you
ean't rob the devil. Why?, Ood is love,
and love can always be Imposed upon.
But tha devil Is hate and malice, and
whenever you play with the devil you
pay the price, and you pay it welt

"Can you get back what you gave the
devil T No. the devil never gives any-bo- dy

back a good name, or a good char-
acter.. What you spend in sin never
cornea back."

which have kept them apart and thus, to
the very last, the story prove to be a
fair model of what tne Impending New
Tork play Juries will stamp with their
approval.

4

To a limited extent there may toe dis-
cerned an analogy between the story of
th play and th respectful and re-
strained admiration which th now ex-
iled Frederick WUhetra of Germany, as
crown prince, is said to have felt to-
ward Mis Farrar when ah waa achiev

GIVE

DD.03D ADDED

MffiPLOID
LIST BY STRIKES

Walker also elated that Conrad Ol-

son wag acting aa attorney for Olaf Ar-Ees- a.

as well as attorney .for th State
bank of Fortlar at. the time the loan
of $55,000 was piaced 13 19 tS and that ha
was thoroughly .familiaV with' fhia and
other transactions handled by the bank,
both before and roriowinjf hla purchase
of tock Hit the concern in July of last
year and his subsequent election to the
presidency

One of the atlpulationa of to purchase
contract was that Olson should become
an active officer cf the bank and ba did
become a director and, an active .vice
president at the ' time tha stock was
transferred in the summer of 1321.

correlatn. with ca spot cycles and th
whole cerresponda with forest fir cycle.
Thee cycle, h aver, ar about sv-- a
or eight year la Ungth. Other auihor-Itle-a

hkv fixed th sun spot cycle at
about It years.-- . Ilia prediction w that
th "electrical forest fire" ha yet towore year t go on th downward trend,
before it rescues th low peak and th
sua spots began to minimise.

ianns' la arriving at tola conclusion.
Studied; th4 Flr: bear on IT! tncen
cedars and 112 whit Xlrs. extending
back as sr ascitis.Any atody tnat ettd ta aa accurate
forecast of aatnrat conditions favorable
or unfavorable to forest fires Is of great
value la forest protection, according to
Osbourne.

DEVIL HARD Oregon Citj-- J AprU IS. A movementUP to protect the Interior streams from what

Sun Spots andi ;
Forest Fires in

Close Relation
x

Sua apots ar a loag way from forestHreatout through their close study fora long period of years, forest aervicinvestigator hav determined a closerelationship. .

A minimum ef sun spot goes handIn band wiia a reat many local electric-al storms causing rnir.or forest flreawhU a maximum of sua spot ta ac-
companied toy fewer tout "dry" stormthat produce more serious forest firesbecaus : lees rainfall accompanies thelightning. . w ; . . ,. . , .

These are Use conclusions" reached byE. N. Munns the California district,after a study h many yeara the resultsof which he ha sent to W. B. Os bourne.

was characterized as the ;!ncroach- -
ing her first successes a an opera singer
in Berlin. - It is not believed, however,
that the adaptation will place any spe-
cial emphasis on tne Incident of Gerry's
career in the favor of German rjyalty.

ments of tha organized fishing indus
try, ha been launched through, the
Liv Wire of th Commercial club here-Speaki-

at their weekly luncheon. O.

STATE BATtK HEADS

FACEACCUSA1HS

, ' (CeatioMd Frer rage Ocl t :.v
1 UX! DEPOT!D. Eby, city attorney, charged that the

fish, commission was controlled by the
salmon packer of the Columbia river

Walter Curry left aa aged toors nd
mule to die of starvation on his Columbia
slouch ranch because they were no good
for work any longer, according t
charges ma1 against him toefor IHatrict

and was countenancing the depletion of
tne supply in tho WUiameU and Otact
rivers in order t plac the fry in the

Washington, April 2fc (TJ. P.) Unem-
ployment on th brink of a new high
fluuaUon---,1- U possibly JJOO.OOO men
out of work in the United State ac-
cording to official government esti-
mates here today.

Strike have swelled the total, which
previously had been lowered by the ac-
tivity of the government unemployment
commissions. ' - , -

Th nation-w- ic coal walkout mad
more than 700008 men jobless, according
to conservative estimates, which includ
striking miners and. those in other indus-
tries who have been forced out of work
by local ghortagea of fuel.
MA5T 03T STBIIE
feTh textile trik In ,Xw England

Ttilrt Mathxsta from Salem, beadeabr the Tie. B; K. KlrkpatrlclC pastor
ef the First Methodist church there, anda lar J1tfUon from th Portlandnotary club, wer special guest at the
anlted gospel cryaad tabernacle Tu-s-a- sjr

night ,
Th rtoUrlane wer welcomed to" the

tabernacl br C. W. Miller, a member
af Centenary-Wilb- ur Methodist church,
after which Nelson 6. .Pike responded
for the notarial). I'lke, said that the
Rotarlans of Portland are heartily In
ympathy wits, tha work which Dr.

Visors Wood Anderson In dolus here,
and. although bustnesa men sometimes
are not actively ens-see-d la church work,
they riahsa, tmertheleta, that tha com-
munity could not set alone without the
church. , , ,

Olf WARX 0KCET15O

Judge r!ch Tuesday afternoon by theColumbia, that th industry there-- might

SETT COMMITTEE KAMEB TO
HAJTDLI BEOkGAJflZATIOJT PI.AS
Aftct a stormy eescion in which 'di-

vergent idea were expressed as isola-
tions for the financial troubles of th
defunct State Bank of Portland, a mass
meeting of depositors at Labor Temple
Tuesday night named a partially new
committee to handle th proposal to re-
organise plan. Th ' plan wa : to or-ga- nia

a naw.bank. take over the assets
of the closed institution and accomplish

wrest, ur peciuat or the horthwestdistrict. - '.".-.'.-..
Oregon Humane aoctety. He wa fined
$100. Photograph of tfie ainal were

reap ine-benec- t. . 'r i ; ..

The mttr U to be taken uo hv the Munn discovered that weather cycles shown.Commercial club, with Eby acting as a

on of tha bank at tha time they sold
him 1009 shares of iu stock for f100.000.
Tha stock waa purchased for Olson and
hia friend, , he stated, and "0 shares
had been delivered when, tha bank
Closed, Olson announced that he would
tart suit for the . annulment . of the

traneactlon and tha return cf .the money
paid for the atock. i

Alleged collection cf commissions by
the Bond at Securities company, of

special committee, i and fuuy i inveeti--
eated. ; K. it i:.found that th facu
justify, a movement will be made to or. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiuiuiuiuiiitiKUiiniiuiiiiiiiuaniiiiiniutniii

liquidation while while the new institu ganize a statewide association for the
protection of the interior streams and

l i
- - .

- Contracts for the construction of ad-
ditional passenger sheds at the Union
station, costing $100,000, have been let.
and the work of laying seven miles of
freight track in the Guilds lake - unit
of the terminal, at a cost of 1300.000.
has been started, according te announce-
ment today of B. E. Palmer, manager of
the Northern Pacific Terminal company.
' Work on - the v construction 'Of the
freight terminal has -- proceeded so rap- -

tion should b functioning. This pian the securing of a certain croDortloa ofbrought voluntary unemployment towould, if accepted by th state banking
department, take the liquidation out of ma satmon spawn replanted. ; in thesome 25.000. The building trade walkwhich Walker and Eckera were officials,

formed tha basia af tha complaint filed stream from which it was taken.
Other speaker outlined tha dlfflcultv

out- - in Chicago caused T.00O more to
cease work, while smaller strike In
various sections- - of th country have

with tha district attorney today. -

of propagating fish In th local streamscoMriwrcETi j
due to . natural . conditions, which bln--Commissions are said. to have been brought th estimated total of men now laiy that the project U far ahead of t .

oerea the work,' ' ;out on strike in the country to more than Clolhei Arecollected on, loans . aggregating i 80,000
made to the Petersburg Lumber com

the Improvement- - program. The rapid
progress ;of the freight terminal work100,600. Thee are estimates of th labor

' -department. - - - .pany of Alaska, and it waa also stated na mad plan : for Improvement of estly Out-ofDa- te

The Live Wires also a.ppo luted a com-
mittee, comprising .Rev. , K. Q. Edgar,
Sam Oay and a WV Kelly, to inveatlgat
tha feasibility of the construction of a
children' playground and athletic field

by Robertson that tha limit allowed for - Th department of commerce estimates
that there are still nearly $,000,000 men

passenger" terminal - facilities poesibla
Construction of both th freight andpassenger terminals will be completed

loans to any en client Of tha State bank
was $50,000 at tha time thai Petersburg
loans war made. -

out of work involuntarily. - ' ' r
in wegon city. A. number of move-- apd the new terminal system will to

ready for operation by the middle ofRecord of tha transaction - showed
The situation among those unemployed

not on strike is much improved, accord-
ing to Colonel Arthur Woods, chief of

ments toward this improvement have
been started but none ha been com

:70U will continue to wear and enjoy.1
:: Nicoll Clothes, not only because they

....'-.- 1 1 f . t T .1 - "

that In 1911 Olaf A mess purchased a juiy, said Palmer, la reviewing the con-
struction prorresa

the hand of Superintendent wamwea.
. It was contended on on hand that

the proposed institution, under good
business management,, coild acoomplisk
more for the depositor than could the
stat banking department, while on th
other hand it waa believed that if T

cents on th dollar could b realized, a
waa announced Monday by Brarawelt, it
would' be better for the superintendent
to carry on the liquidation. - . :

BEFOSITOBS 03T, COMMITTEE; ;

: Th new committee comprises seven
depositor, none of whom is a atock-holde- r,

or officer Of the closed irsjtitu-tio- n,

who were given full power tot pro-
ceed. In forming an organization that
will work out to the best interest of
the deposltora Those elected ' wer ' E.
B. Earthrop. A. Rosenstein, Otto Bart-Wi- g.

IL F. Robinson. T. O. Bird. B.iLee
Paget and XX Schwlndt. iBarthrop
and Hartwlg were the only merrCbors
of th original committee reelected v
. Th meetlnr waa presided i over toy

pleted. The Live. Wires, with th aid ofsawmill at Petersburg,. Alaska, for $10,-0j- 0

and made Improvement amounting
the president conference on unemptoy
roent. -
applicants' stjmebocs v ' i

in commercial club, plana to push the
matter. ".,. The entire project win cost npproxi-matel- y

$1,000,000. Upon completion allpassenger trains,, including the; AstorU
to J5000. Afterward be mad this prop

The Wires also indorsed th action of
retain ,ineir snape, dui also Decause tneir

; safe, conservative styles will conhnue to
erty security for a loan from tho State

in city council in the selection of the: Bised on percentages, - there are 135
applicants now for every 100 jobs open.
Wood said, well in January there were

Bank of Portland for 135,000. Tha loan
waa handled through David Goodell. at
that time a broker with office la the

compromise site for th . proposed city
hall ...

trains .or. tne S. p. A S. and the Oregon
Electric, wUl utlUse the Vnlon ataUoa
asd all raUroadsJ will use the union
freight terminal in the Guild lake unit.

express : good taste as long as you wearZZ applicants for every 100 jobs. ,v
Chamber of Commerce building, and Following out these . figures, : Woods VFoundation for all facilities are comha concluded that job have been foundConrad P. Olson, who waa then attor-
ney for tha bank.-kandle- d the legal aide
of tha .tranaactioik ' . '

.

IV. Anderson thanked the Rotarlans
for their kindly greeting and compli-
mented Portland on being able to claim
Walter Jenkins, the crusade song leader,

a one of its cltlsens.
"He baa dona a wonderful work' all

across tha continent." ho said.
As features of tha mania Tuesday

Bight, Jeoklna had two solos. Mrs.
Ooldle Ptersoa Wesaler sans "Just the
Same Old Way," and Nellie Badley of
Sunnyelde Methodist Sunday . school,
sans The l ath That Lead, to Ood."
The prayer was ottered by the Rev. Mr.
KJrkpatrlck. - v. .

Tonic ht the Masonic bodies of tha city,
with tba Knlghta Templar In uniform
as escorts, will be fueets at tha servtea,
when Dr. Anderson will apeak from tha
subject. "The Mystery of the Immortali-
ty of Influence.' . , '

Thursday afternoon tha crusader will
continue his series of sermons of special
Interest to mothers, the topio being.
"Mother and Paushter." Tha taber-
nacle la at cast Third and Irving streets,
ot til oar GULL - -
' Tuesday night the evangellet used the
subject. --Will a Man Rob GodT" He
brought out the thought that whoever
refuses to give Ood his talents or gifta
teals from Ood. as they rightly belong

te the creator who gave them. Several
went forward at tha conclusion of the
service for reconstruction or convert
ton.

(

"Totj bellere you can enjoy certain
pleasures that sin has to give and than,
after a while, you will turn tha trtck
on tha devil and you will repent before
yea pay, for your sins,' Dr. Anderson
aid. "if you believe that you are. try
ng to cleat tha devil's pleasure with-

out paying for them, you not only rob
Uod by refusing to lira for him. but

BELASCO SECURES:for approximately Cio.ooo person.
Further emphasising the improved sitFor the first loan of 133,000 Ames uation among the unwillingly unem

plete ana tn walls ar up for th naw
roundhouse. The filling work Is bete
done at th rate of 24,000 cubic yards
a day. and will b computed, within 90days. : fi- - . .. . .. ... . . - .

Th contract for th passenger shed
extensions Includes the construction of

paid ' a --vommlsilon of 10 per cent, or
lieoo, Oieon atated. and of this amount ployed. Wood declared that while in

January there were SS applicant placed GERALD!

"I Our large volume of re--"
peating patronage is main--;
tained

t
by making good

looking clothes, that fit

FARRAR
out ox every iw wno applied, in AprilOlson received $300 for attorney's fee,

the balance being turned over to Walker
In tha form of a caihler'a check payable
to the Stat Bank of Portland.

tha number naa gone up to 50.

Kansas CoalEebel
on . new- - umoreiia-typ- a hed for two
additional track, which will b planed
in service and th addition to th root

(OaUanad Tnm Pace Oa
COTEBED BT KOTEn . - '

Barthrop, chairman; of the original com-
mittee. , appointed by SuperintendVent
BramwelL '

w :'y-jV'- i

Barthrop declared that while, B ram-we- ll

had assured the commute of his
cooperation, he had. placed obstacles ifct
Its way. He declared that the demands
mad by Bram well, which would have
to be met before he would grant a char-
ter to a new bank, were unfair, partic-
ularly" In the case where every deposi-
tor would have to sign the agreement.

,'and-remai-
n : satisfactory.Olson stated that be did not know Ol. U Riga UM. .

A - ; x

what disposition was made of the com-

mission.' ether than hia fee, but pre Chiefs AreEeady to.
gathered about her a-c- ult of little fem-
inine worshippers known as tha Gerry
flappera

But it has been their intention to"defer
announcement of their Joint plans untilGerry, should have her fling at concert

'". - Exceptional Valuessumed that a portion of it went to
' 'Goodelt. ., : --r ,

Speeding Priest Is
Fined j State ParoleStart Jail TermsThe loan was covered by 15 notes, ac

ing. -. . ,In this instance, he said, many deposicording to Olson, and these were dis
tors live at a great distance from Port' Glrard. Kan.. AprU 2t-.-fi. K. S.)tributed among email country banks in

Oregon affiliated with tha Stat Bank ; : Officer.Is Arrestedland and it would be Impossible to get rule Ballerina des Koenlgs" Is - thestory, of Barbara Campanini of Milan,
whom young Frederick. -- the friend of

i SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS
. $45, $50, $60 and Upwards

, Beautiful Blues --with ' handsome silk inter.
v wove will bo decided faroritce thU Spriag.

of Portland. The notea wer due serial The rebel chief of th Kansas coal
fields were ready to begin Jail terms
for violation of the Kansas industrially, the first being payable In 90 days. Voltaire, in hia admiration for tha Latin

Olson stated that he sold a tugboat be-- laws her today... ..v.?

their-signature- s by' the designated time,
May 'i l.T He ; also declared ; that tf,
Bramwel! has atated. the bank will pay
I? cents, on the dollar upon liquidation,
the bank should, never have been closed.

Among other speakers who went into

Oregon., caty, April r f Floy XX
Browne., state traffle otfleer-i- n this dislonsrlnsr to Arneaa and paid on or tne Alexander ,Ho wat. deposed head of
trict. Is no respecter of persons.note, amounting to $3000, to a bank at

MolalUu, Th other 14 note eventually
came back to the Stat bank, according
to Olson, i ; ' si

Yesterday Father Jena, priest of th

arts, and his distaste for the Teutonic,
determined to briner to Berlin. Romance
arrives with Barbara, but, such 1 the
distinction-o-f thl German play, it I a
chaste attachment and th 4iapatfty tn
rank denies the king and the dancerIn, their desire td be married.- - In the
last act, laid SO yeai j later, a baroness
sends in her card to the now aged Fred

details In connection with the organisanun m ijju jwaouj. J- w. J..J t rrGirr-"- i

the Kansas coal miners, t and - August
Dorchy, deposed t,: arrived
this morning to submit to arrest. Others
of hia organization who had already
been arrested and were In jail were

uanoy uttnoiio church; ; appeared be
No record of a statement to tne ooara

of director covering the Peterbur John Fleming, Hear! Maxwell. : Wlllard
Lumber company loan could be pro Titus. James lZcElwraith and R. B.

fore Judge E. J. Noble, pleaded guilty
to charge of speeding on th New Eraroad and waa fined $10 and ItJO costa
Brown arrested him when he waa going
41 mils an hour.. ' -

Percy M. Varney. state narola sfflm

Foster. .duced. Olson stated, th transaction Do erick ana upon Being ushered into thepresence h prove v to be Barbara la

tion were Otto Hartwig, president of the
Oregon State Federation of Labor, and
3. VT, Cassldy, attorney for a number
ot depositors.

Barthrop estimates that about 40 per
cent of the depositor have signed the
agreement - for ; the new organization.
The commute s headquarter. in ,. the
Lumbermens budding will remain open
unUl May l. '

All are under sentence of a year ining handled for tha fcanK unoer a --gen
jtsauenna.fn tllasvll-- nalllniv atrllraa rnmnt

Foster. Foster U under jail sentence! PREDICT AFPBOTAL I is cited to dppear in court oa similar
10S Thlrfl St.;!.1 y

: Nwr WashiniTton ; I
."mniiiiiiiHinnnimiiinTHHiiuiHiHinmnninuHinnHnniinrnitn

tleman's agreement" between juneae,
Walker. Fckern and other parties to the
transaction.' ,

MILI. EEJPOBTED , AIX 4U&ni
nnurne agrees w tesiiry oetore in, in-- 1 The piay end with a mutual portrayal I charge. Hews arrested Tor Browne,duatrial court. - - lof .resignation to the circumstances I but hi eaa wa delayed.. 7

Arneea Is understood to have had a

THOMTraOlC
contract, with the United State Sprue
production corporation-- . .for V$ mami- -.

Deep-Car- ve Leases
" Arm !.... .

V f a Lt--

IS I(Trademark Registered)
facture of airplane cant ana tne suaaen
termination of th war In 11 made'tt
Imposalbl for him to realiso on antici-
pated profit, henc - the, lps . 1b Pay-
ment: of. th note to thai Stat '.'Bank.
At the time, ah original loan f J35.0O0

18
The Sim ef

Perfect Service wamade, Eckern aecurea a conrroiung
Interest In th lUmoer company and aua.
sequent loan Ver said to have been
made to finance new equipment and ma-
chinery. ' ' - ' '." , ! ' mE MOMEYVYHAT GLASSES

DO YOU fiEEO? Th Petraburg mm is a gooo proper
ty, Olson stated, "and report from
appraisal mad at my aireciion snow

Af ktwn 175.000 and $125,000.TITEASURWO yiur ye
mati,UrT athe- -.

dicJoua application. .

Th property include a box factory and
beside a large stock of lumber there are Requiring the Instantaneous Holding of a IT TWe Bead Gmlty''ff-aest-U- ni

Equtyateat

shook for approximately se.uw wm.
The mill operated part of last anmroer
and preparation ar under way for It
operation this year. .

FACTS HIDBE3T-- '
ypenuig up i omorrow5fF"itTSi wejsjlaltag for

1,1 .fnPmp y correctlyrn.."L J,pTrt,noi Proper
'ftTrad accentanc on the Petersburg

: Booa mar.menu Lumber company .to me acrriw
amount of $25,000 were held by he State
Bank of Portland. ; Oleon .ated, and
.v. wim --hiM out with various 'it

.1
small correspondent banks, the note of
the correspondent bank appearing
th nooks of th local Institution. 'Filed

in tha archives of th bank were

There is'no, use of beating around
the bush and trying to crawl out
of itf. J

"

.
1

V

We simply got into a tight financial
fix by having bought mpre new
Spring garments than we are able
to pay for at this time. I V

iTTo be rtueaveiAe merchandise-bu- t

that does not piour bills. ; '

and lasting - onlyJong enough to
take in sufficient money to pay our
bverdue bills.7; lfrjC '
We teowandso 'doiiimcwiit
cutlung;deepcr.into rerfarincei:'

letters explainlnf that the trade accept-

ances could be returned t the State
Bank in exchange for tne now. u
Petersburg company deiayea to ion
In meeting it obllgatlona Thl ub--

nnt made: known . to Mm,

I fa or Veaw Hew, That teeata

SlSIiwo riAHTO IMS fAKXISaS

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
Optical Institute

; , lyatlgsi secUUtti
rt1.as lartMt. Me

Iielailve Osteal
KitsMltkaieaU ..-

-

tee.ta.it comitrTT tt.

? But it can't beavoided. ; So heren .).t.4 . tha time he purchased
stock la th bank and became its presi

goes.. ;''dent. ; , : .. ' i , v to Satisfy Demands ? of GreditbrcM4SP. DE5U1.
Hobertson also asserted that a com- -

mlaaion wa charged on loan maa oy
th Ptt bank of Portiana larmor
and livestock men In Eagle Vklley in
luktr rountv. The notes aggregated

Desperate ciixumstahces re-
quire t desperate Vemedies.'

You'll be"given; the opportu-
nity to buy :

v
; - ,

STYUSH TWEED
$&1.000 and were bandied by the Bond A
Securities company at 10 per cent interftlfllC ANU MOatliMV

glare I'M We, therefore, will jellest. of which th oank received per
rent tha Bond A Securities company 1Che. A. Bite. TreeMeat

, as4 Ueaerat at a eager

We offer a number of .
? good looking 1

DRESSlElS
in Tricotine, Taffeta. -

"
, . Canton Crepe

Beginning - at 9:30 Tomorrow.

rr rent and the broker wno ootamea me

Beginning at . 9:30 Tomorrow
-..'- y-A.iot oiF;';-'"::-- v

Georgette and Crepe Silk

WAISTS- -

will be placed on sale at the
ridiculous price of

We place on sale Nor Spring

twsedlUITSf;"
the craze of the present sea-

son, at the small price of

kan-- !of 1 per cent, it is cnargea. DRESS SIORTSJ. w. Cous-hl- filed ult last ween
1 All Silk Lined foraeainst Anthon Eckern and ' Leroy P.

' v .4 , . - -Walker asking th cancellation of a con-

tract for th purchase of 100 shares of
tha stock of th State bank of Portland

ordinarily selling at $5.00 to
. ". $7.50, forand tha return of $12,000 alleged to nava

i .
- iihMn nald for $0 shares or tn stoca. n

, WE INVEST
a atatement Issued today Eckern and
Walker deny that they ever ol any
atock to Couahlln. or had any dealingOregon Money with him. or mad any representations mmOS) Soi)Sto him.-- Y1 : ii.;.
SOLD STOCK TO OLS03T :

a SB a a .jm. a '" a ... a m j a a r m. a an v. w

But remember this price sWalker and Eckern, tt that th5r holds good only for this sale.atock In the Stat bank was sold In July.
1121. to Conrad P. OlsOh, who contracted
to nurchaaa 1000 skare for $133,500. Of

A wonderful lot of $22 and
$25 Braided Tricotine V $1

Herrinsbone, Polo, Tweed,
Covert

- ..COATS".- -

ThU season's favorites,
dropped down here to. . .

IN OREGON

"In makint hivfstmenti
it hag ben th policy of
the finance) committoo to
invert tho fundi of Ore-po-n

Ufa in tho territory
from which it receives
its business.; When tho
people of Owton, Wash-
ington nl , Idaho plaea
iroran: in Oreg-o- n Life

"they 'may rest assured,
their premiums 'will not
I sent out of their state

.for tho enrichment of,om far distant 'con-ttnumt- y.'

y
A. L. MILLS, Pres.

.' .''LET

s
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

" WITHTTT) - WITH ' r.ir J iwJ 'li J 4 EVERY, PURCHASE

this amount $100,000 already had been
paid, the two officials stated, and $33,500
wa held in escrow by the State, hank
of Portland, pending th satisfactory set-

tlement of certain assets of the tank
which. Olson thought were of doubtful
value.'.. V ''v 1- '.'''

Wkether Olaon sold to Coughlla'th
stock "he claims to have purchased Is a
matter of which Walkr and Eckern
claim to have no knowledge. At the time
Olson purchssed the stock of the State
bank of Portland - he was attorney and
director of the reopWa bank, which was
afterward amalgamated the State
bank. . i ' " "".

. Olaon was a director and legal advisor
of. th Scandinavian-America- n bank for
several years and assisted in th organ-
isation of tha State bank of Portland in
MIT, according to ffalker.v ; ?

v

BF.COM ES BIRECTOa ;f
II acted as attorney for th State

bank of Portland up to the tim Of the
organlration cf the People bank In 1520
and was familiar with Its asset when
be purchased the stock. The contract
for purchase of the stock wa written by
Olaon and presented by him to Walker
and FVkern. they stated. i

K

i a EVERY PURCHASE

PR Crepe 1,1 1 leer, Taffeta,
Ccntcn Crepe"; - ' 'L1 A O)lt-:'UM!J!i- C FOURTH : STREET

-- WRAPS.
.

of Bolivia and Velour, ele-
gant styles, ..at the lot
price cf . . i . . . . . .. . . . .

c Ja :

t iC mmJk leVBET. MORRISON AUD ALDERHELP CUILD
YOUtt COMMUNITY L


